Functional analysis of GnRH receptor ligand binding using biotinylated GnRH derivatives.
The objective of this study was to determine whether the gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) ligand binds to the GnRH receptor (GnRH-R) with either the N- and C-termini or the beta-II turn pointing towards the cell. The functionality of GnRH and two biotinylated GnRH derivatives, biotin [D-Lys6]GnRH and biotin [Gln1]GnRH biotinylated at positions 6 and 1, respectively was assessed. Streptavidin was also used in combination with these peptides to investigate the effects of the steric hindrance caused by this molecule on ligand binding when bound to the biotin molecules at the two positions. GnRH bound to the receptor with high affinity, which was not affected by the addition of streptavidin. Both the biotinylated derivatives bound to the receptor though with lower affinities than GnRH. The biotin [D-Lys6]GnRH-streptavidin complex bound to the receptor albeit with lower affinity compared to biotin [D-Lys6]GnRH only, although it maintained its ability to cause receptor internalisation. The ability of the biotin [Gln1]GnRH to bind to the receptor was abolished in the presence of excess streptavidin. Both GnRH and biotin [D-Lys6]GnRH stimulated total inositol phosphate production whereas biotin [Gln1]GnRH exhibited GnRH antagonist activity. It appears that the small biotin molecule can be accommodated within the binding pore when attached to position 1 of the ligand but not when complexed to streptavidin. The fact that biotin [D-Lys6]GnRH maintains functionality when complexed to streptavidin while biotin [Gln1]GnRH does not, suggests that the N- and possibly the C-termini are required for receptor binding. Thus the most likely binding orientation for the ligand is with the N- and C-termini pointing inwards with the residue at position 6 pointing away from the binding site.